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Antioxidant and Cytotoxi( Activitiee and Phytochemical Screening of Beligo
(Benincasa hisyiila Thunb. Cogr) Seeds Extract
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Tlre aims oI this rcseu(h we* 
" 
u.r"r.a" * 
""f.ffi*, cytotoic activitier and phyto.ltedical ecreeflingolBeligo (Beninctsawda Thunb. Cogn) s€eds extract. The extra€tion of Beiigo s€edt by EDcetation uslry ethanol
%%. Artioxidant artirdty was dete'nthed b. u6iru l,Hiphanyf2?icry'hydozyl (DPPI0 ftEe tadical. The ICe
DPP:H asray wrs 54,987 ppm, Ttle c,,totoxk actitnr w.6 ass€ssd by irsing brin€ EhrlEp l€Oulity i€6t
latues of drc tested samples was 4666 ppm, Ph)'tochemical E re€ning lhowed Positiv€ Esults for
atid altaloidg.
tltunb. Cogn s€edr, antioxi&nt, c,*obxi., phytDchemi.d 3creoing
A ftee radical .an be defined as any molecular species
capable of indeFndent existence that conaairu an
unpaired el€ckon in an atoEric orbital The presence
of an unpaired electron tesulb in certain comEron
properties that are shared by most radicab. M6ry
.adicals are unstable and highly rcactive. They can either
donat€ an elechon to or accq)t an electron ftom other
molecules, &erdore behaving as oxidalrb or reductants.
(Ch€€3€man et al-.1993). Cell damage caused ty free
radiaals appears to be a 4aio. contributor to can er and
degeneradve diseales such ss ischetnic heart djsea3e and
cataract (Sie, H. et aI., 192)
Fre€ radicals ate electrically charged molecules, i.e., they
have an unpaircd elecrron, which causes them to 3€ek
out and capture electrons ftom o&ler substances in order
to neutralize theauelves. Although *re initial aftack
causes dre fre€ Edical to be€ome neutraliz€d, anodrer
free radrcal is {ormed in the process, causing a .hain
.eaction to occui. And u il subs€qumt ftee radicab ate
deattivated, llrousands o, ,r€e radical reactioDs can occur
withi[ s€aonds ot the inihal rcaction. Antioxidants are
capdble oI 6tabilizin& or deactivating, ftee radicals before
they attacl cdls. Antioxidants are absolutely critical for
maintairdng optimal cellular and systenic health and
well-being. (Percival, 1998)
Brnincasa his?ida (fh$$.) CogrL, a member of dre family
C!.urbitaceae, is one of the famour crops ihat are grown
primarily for itr fruits and tsuatly recognized with it!
nuuidolal and medicinal Fqrerttes especiatry in Asian
coundes. Kundur (Synon,.m: Beligo) fruit hae be€n
valued a6 a nubitious vegetable as it provides a good
cource for natuttl sugats, amino acr&, organic acids,
mineral elem€nt9 6nd vita[rin6. A number of medicinal
propelties su.h a9 anti-diarrheal, anti-obesity, 6nti-
ulcer, .nd anuoxidant alld diuetic have be€n arcrib€d
to tftis huit o{ high €conomic i-alue. AE a rich source of
functionnly impottant bioactives and therapeutics rch
as triterpen€s, pheflolic, sterob, and Slycosid€s, the
6irit has b€en widely us€d for lhe beatorant of ePllepsy,
ulcer, and other nervous disorderg in the native rEdicine
syslem of A.sia (Zaini et al., 2011)
Antioxidant activity and phytoahemical screening of
Bulincdsa hispidn fruit exhact have been reported by
badhani et al(2013) and antioddant activity ot Beniicasi
hispr'dr seeds e(hact investigated by using Conventional
Soxhlet Exhaction (CSX) was reported by Mandam et
al.(2012). Howevei, Antioxidant and cytotoxic activitiet
6nd phytocheEdcal screenin g ol Beligo (B.nincas| hispidn
Thunb. Cogn) Eeeds extract investig.ted by using
maseration e{Eaction have not yet been reported before.
This res€aKh was p€rforEred to determin€ th€ antioxidant
and cytotoxic activities and phytoahemiaal screening of
Beligo seeds extracl
Pre?aratton oJ Pbfit Serrvles
Sample of Beninco$s hispidt Thunb. Cogn seeds
was .ollecd fio[t Toma in Bone, South Sulawesi,
Indonesian. Benincasa hispida Thunb. Cogn seeds were
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at a tempcrature of 45 " C for 24 hours. The samples was
extracteC by tri:celaEon hethod using ethanol96%.
DPPH sanr?r|Ei gmethod
The followiug procedure was modfied ftom those
dcscrib€d by h{ensor (20m) and amudha et a1.(2016).
Antioxidant activity of Bsnincr;o trrspd{ ThuIlb. Cogn
6eeds extract as p€rfomed by pipetting 10 pL, 20 ,r.L,
30 BL, 40 UL, and 50 pL of stor solution 1000 ppm tlen
poured into 5 mL volumetric 0ask and added witfi 1
ml 0.4 mM DPPH, finatly it wae added with methanol
precisely until concentration 2 ppm, 4 ppm, 6 ppm, 8 ppm
and 10 ppm teached. The mixtures were homoSenizcd
by using vortex mixer, then cov€red with aluminiu&foil
and in ulratad at room temlrerature in the,or 30 nin-
'I he absorbaMe wasmeasEed by Spectrophotometer UV
Viseble at wavelength 513 nm
Bine Shimp Lelhatiav Test
The seawater was put ie a small plasti. container
(hatching chamber) u'ith a partition for dark (covered)
and liSht areas. Sl'rimp eggs were added into the dark
side of '&e chamber while *ihe lamp above the other side
(light) will attract the hatched shrimp. Two days were
allow€d for fie sh mp to hakh and mature as nauplii
(tarva). Alter two days, when the shrimp larvae are ready.
Ethanol extract of B.tispida, ltat wiI be tested each made
in concentrations of 1, I O 100. and 1000 ppm in sea water.
Pipette sofution of ethanol extra.t from sample with
concentration 1, 10, 100, and 1000 lg/ml then put
into a test trbe for each concentration and perform 3
repetitions. Contiol solution was performed without
ethanol extract. Then added 3 mL of the seawater as !^.etl
as 10 brine shrimps into ea.h tube. Thus, ther€ werc 30
brin€ shdmps for each concenhation- Then, volume of
tho test tubes was adjusted to 5 mL with seawater The
test tubes were lelt uncovered under lamp. The number
of surviving shrimps h,6s counted and record€d aIt€r 24
hours. By u$in8 probit analysis, lethality (oncenhation
(LC5J was assessed at 95% oI confidence interval.
Phytoehefiianl screeni g
Phytochemical screening of the crude ethanol extsact
of Beiirl&sn fusprda Thunb. Cogn seeds was carried
out accordirg to standard melhods (Moiab et al, 2003;
Fanswoith, 1966; Ghasal md Mandal, 2012).
Table L Avara&e r6ult oJ IC5o!alu. of Beligo (Bennrc"s"
hsp,.l, I hunb. Logn) se€ct erEact








DPPH frce radical scavenging assay is tle simplest
method foi evaluating the anHondant Fotentiat of an
exkact, which is based on the electron-Eansfer that
produces a violet solulion (kedare.2ol1; Huan&2005).
The results depicted in Tabte 1 reveal that the edranol
extract of seds or B?,;casd lreP:& Thunb. Cogn possess
strong antioxidative activity a8ainst tle DPPH radical
with value of lcso 54,987 ppm
Parameter oI LCe value o( tested ethanol eltla(t Sained
froa [nea-r regretion equation above is 4,665 ppm, so that
it .an he infened that ethanol olhact of Bea,n.rs, dspria
Thunb. Cogn s€eds has cyiotoxic activity against A/te,aia
sdlina. becaute its LC$ !'alue is lota,er than 1000 ppm. So
ihat ertract of Berrrrrsa ,!isprd, ThDnb. Cogn s€eds has
considered potentially as.ytotoxic (N,leyer,1982),
Table 3. Re,ulls of phytoahemical i(rrrning uf crude
ethanol e\trd.ls of (8enjn(asa tuspida Thunb. Cogn)
se€ds









The iesult! of the phytochemical s.ree ng of Beligo
(Beli casahisp aTh]ull.b. CoSn) leeds extract showed the
presence of alkaloidt flavonoids and terpenoids. Other
secondary meiabolites such as saponiis and tainins
were absent in ihe ethanol exba.t
Table Z Observation result and data analysis of cytotoxic activity ot Benincasa hispida TluI.b. Cogn seeds extract
\owdtd Arle,in snlian llach Laryac after 24 hours tieatment



































Regression equation y =0,593x+ 4.6t3, R2 - 0,978
l"r In(ernational Semur& olNatural Produrt
4,566 ppmLC50 Value
Baged on E6earch resulis anddir€,ussiot! herce we can
coiclude &at of Befiineta hlslido ThEnb. Cogn seeds
extract har sndoxidant 54987 pprl of lcs value, cytotoxia
acrivity 4156 ppm of I,c, value ard PhytocheEdcal
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